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The impetus in educational affairs
in South Carolina at | resent, is seetniiife'lygreater than ever before. The
attendance at many colleges of the

state, has been greater than any in

the liistory of tlie institutions. To
meet these increased demands for education,the faculty-has b.'en increased
at several colli ges. Piobubly tin

most important addition to a faculty
was tlie nt-w J.aw L'r< H'oseois given t«H
South Carolina ("o'.hge at tho la«l

meeting of tho board of truRtMH, The

Legislature at its hist seisic.ii, approprintedeleven thousand dollars for the

erection of a stewards hall at the!
P South Carolina College; ai d at the

same time appropriated a sullieietit

B^^^L amount of money to compute
dor milorii at t\ inthrcp College,
then

this was going on the management
the
were not idle.
- " ^A^addlHoii.s made

^h- making
improvements on the Croenvilie F«-j
male college, the erection of he
nliitnni hall at Wolford College, whieh

W fs to replace the one recently burned,
WT and the handsome alumni hall already

creeled at I'lirmiin 1'niversity.
t These facts considered in connec-

tion with our industrial j rosperitj \

is enough to make one feel proud ol

his state and her rapid ndvuncomt n1

along these most important lines.
lier c.itiz *ns are waking up to tin

fact that in orde r to .Miecessfully as- <

pi re to the commercial supremacy <:1 11

tlie S- ulh and to become again, as six
once was, an important factor in nat

lonal affairs sh" must continue t. .

^ heve educated men and women.a poo t

pie that can meet her every demand. 'J

The colleges of South Carolina arc
v

i!
i sending out each year, in largo mini- (

bcrs. sons and daught rs to suipl\
,

"

these increased ilcnauuh, for whieh i

they should rtcciv : the v.cll done of

every patriotic citizen.
.. . .

N
The approachii g municipal ele tion

bids fair to be a spicy one. '1 here arc 11

good men w ho will be in the race for!'
the several positions. The .Advocate;,'
dors nol care to liplit any I odies hat- >,
tie, or to take up any one particular's
candidate. We have cur choice and "

will express it tit the lallat box 1

While ail the men in the lit Id are pen-
crnlly pood men, Lilt there is, then ;l
must always he. a nest and it is our '

earnest desire that the best man. (Ik j

man who can most successfully run

Hatesbuip s mil licipal eMails, will l.c
elected. With all faith in the pood w

judgement and liiph motives of the "

people of llatislrir, , we will patiently
await the results.

"|
The sale of twenty four lot> in Hates^burp in one day and of eleven the day

followinp, certainly speaks well for tin

prosperity of our industrious lit! le city
It poos to show tiiut I he people o!

Ilntcsbnrp feel perfectly safe win ii in
vestinp money in her real i state am

ihiydonot fail to make such invest w

incut <, when ever the occasion aris<s 111

And riplil they arc, because if the | eo
l>ia who nvo ni .1 place «Io not iiiv«st
tjieir money in the lands'there, you -,i<
inny bo sure t lint si rancors will not

iTo say the least of it, it gives a town :i
inlively appearance ami an air of bu>i- (.

iters.

'J he vcnerntid I)r. Cnrlilo h:>
agreed to ret as Preside-nt of Wi H'oro »i

> College one mi.re yer.r Dr. t'r.rlile wt

has been eonneet it! of I his institution !l

since ils foundation in l.lM and duriii iing this tune, his ii.fluei.ee has
been felt not only in this particularcollege, hut throughout the tin
Jund. Wofl'ord is to lie congratulated w"

j
I

J t

iae

re »

IV o I v~t.>uiuuicatioii by (t
e of our contributors, tlie nam* of |e
jn. \V. 11. Timmerinan mention in

nnectioii wiih the Cotreruorship o' 01

mill Carolina, and we feel assured ''

at this sentiment will (1ml a responseecho among1 tbo friends of this 11

>iu red citizen throughout the state, y
e is a man with a character of too

igh a cast to be contaminated a

y the ordinary influence cast

bout one who figures in politics,
nd the people of t».e state could
o 110 better than to place at the bead

f their government, one so well fitted
a judiciously exerciso every function
f that important utiles.

It has bcou announced tliat Secretaryof State M. R. Cooper, will be a

:andidute for Governor, in next year's
primary, lie intends making votes

>11 the platform of a rigid enforcementof the Dispensary law.a most

excellent platform, hut it .wont take
with I he voters worth a cent, at leust
it failed in the last campaign.

31 ass Aleoting of The Citizens of

15a tesburg.
At a meeting of the citizens held in

tile otlice of K F. Strother, Esq., for
the purpose of discussing town politics
and of nominatingu ticket fop the up
preaching municipal election, the
following w»re nominated :
For Intcmiunt; 3Jr. ij. S, Htendmnn.
F«>r Wardens; Mr. .1. A. Win I ten, S.

.1. Itulgell, Jv'J. Kite, II. I}. Itaw I. For
Clerk,\\\ S. JJite. Jl w»* recommended
to the incoming council thftt the salary
of Chief of police be reduced from
thirty to twentysix dollars per month,
and that the ollieeof lamp lighter bedon
away vvftli put) thftt the duties of same
devolve oil the Chief pf pojipp, The
above action was taken by the citizens
only aftcp epiiip considerable discussion
among themselves ^qd^npli yptjng.

The Stntr' 1'rcss Asssnciullon
3Vill Tafce Water Trip.

i he Mate press assicialioii lias «

splendid 11*i 1 > aheud. 'J'lie visit to Iluf-
falo will be a very pleasant trip. The
programme lias been changed anil tin
illitors ami others who will npeompanj"tin in will leave Columbia July
Vto, instead i»f leaving Spartanburg
July Htli at the coneliiilon of l)ie annualmeeting of the association.
From Columbia the party will go

via the F .uthern to Portsmouth,
riieuoe tliey take the water route via
the OKI Dominion line to New Y >rk
From New York to Albany t|ie trip
will be up (be beautiful Jliulson.
From Albany to I'.ojf.ibi tliey take the
New York Central. (J.o|. JO I be11 11.Allll, jlirMuiui ... .... u.-aub>an«M, .....

in a few days issue more complete in.Iruclionsand information.

Our ."Mine Creek Crf)|il(.
What shall wo -'o or where shall we

iiegin? I think the beat we eun do, is
o plant corn where our cotton or't to
ie. I never havsecn .'t so hefo We
ire hunt through vvid the grain, but
ivliere to began is the tig; no use to
;iimt, too late, like ,J. Nl. guns.he
ays lie iiiver thought of being a dull-
lidate for an i llieo on dis side of Pres- '
dent: hot when 'J'illman & Mel.aiirin i'
esigued he thoughl that was a good IS
bailee lor him as lie had it in his
iiind that lie could heat tliem both
or t lie Senate, would like to know i
hat fellow that so smart as to let Mr. a

illoian and McJ.nnrin know that lie 1

as I'xing for him. which paused them ,
> take hack, it is well that it was «o, t

f tliey had not taken hack,* they '

rouhl of luui out oJ° soap, I am sorrj
hat it is so as our crops ti.Ja your is t
lie mature grow lit of «he earth,.r ii
cod time to canvass the country, '

Hack berries getting ripe, iio oh-iiice
r

it make a crapdis year, did not know r
hut my land waz mi good as n is, will i
av to curry my crap owr to another (
ear inaby I can gil u better Start, J
lys if lie eonlil hav got ill the H.nate j
e woulil of ban better able to run u s

rop nex year, I will hold in til I hear !l

1 i,-e hoot it : what say ye Kmjis can
1

gi t your mil vasing pants-? should I
_

e a candidate for the Senate J. M. S.?
nyone wishing to go in Itui slock bus- t
ie.-s here is a chance.too ncrs fine ^
ast r l.uuii well water d free stone 1

I Vnd mineral with a router farm on
og branch. I wish you \v; u d notify
ie board that tli. old omnii has about I
irgive my hound pups an I ; ot to '
other about getting him on the ter-

(in list he can support himself on <

ibhits tlie old omen's guiding is put- '

{ good and yet it rains. I can't say '

hat it will do, y on see friend Tom's fniel kill a fil e ling a short tune back I
nd tot her day while Tom wiiz plow-I r

ig dat same mud found a bulls-hat !
est and wanted to kick it over or she
lined to kicking end to it ami Tom t
ove it the Moon and Johnson Hag is finniotogether, no telling what »vi I jnext? I (

K. I>. l«
1 b

Leusville Review
Still eleudy. wet and grass in abun-
lliee. I li o U if ll.ia I-

, rn-.-|in till IUIIIt'S I'.1! ^*1 fill, cows will give |il»nty of j I
ill;, ami the Kra->s hoppeis will fly wi«h. *

K
Mr^Gary Crouch is now confined to
s ho I with ty i>lioitl fever ar «1 is very °
k.

«
Mr. .1 K. Smit h w ho is traveling in *'
a , in the interest o' li.hilling roil bus
ess, s|ient last week here A'!til his
mily.
Mr. .1. K. K'hercdge is now at li one '
ith his parents for a few (lays.

«i IMiss My rile Yergin who has been |>siting > » »nr town for the past few snseks, will return to her heme in a n,w days. Miss Vermin has a lot of <;ends in our tow n who regret veryid; for her to leave.
Prof. I. M. Hiiiitli, who has lieen

it'irhing school not very distant from |p city of Huiniiti r, is in town on his
.ti Kly * > In* iHiiiii? iii .Saluda,

116 I ifiilfc

...v.e wui be n barbecue here the

h of July, given by Mr. 1).S. Keis- N

r.
«i

Mr. H. II, Able, a successful contract- ^

r, spent Sunday here will) hi) fuui:
Mr. J. Ij. KinarJ, who is employed V

i Washington, was tailed home on ac- x
mint ol' the death of his slater, Mrs. ^
lonroe Bolls, of near Ureenwoodd.
Mr. W. 1. Keeps was called away
ccouat of then death ol^ his moth °"

w. y ,n

-. Oxner.
College of Charle- ton~Founde4|

in 1783. r anrleston, S. C.
Stvong Tacuity; well-equippedChemical. P hysicul and Biological Laborator'es;Observatory; Library of

1 1,000 voli lines; :\ud ihe finest Museum
of Nuturu 1 History in the South. 1$.
A., H. S.s and A. M., courses olfered..
Tuition, $40.00 payable in two installments.hoard in College Dormitory,
can be obtained at $10 oo a month.
One Scholarship giving free tuition, is
assigned to each county ol Booth Carolina;the holder to be appointed by
the Judge of Probate anil the County
Superintendant of Education. All
candidates for admission, are permittedto compete for vacant Boyce
Scholarships, which pay $150.0o «

year. Entrance Examinations will lie
odd in Haladu, on July 12, 1D01, by
the County Superintendent of educationand Judge A Probate.
Next session opens September JO,

1901. Kor Catalogue, address
I".A RIUSON It.\ NDOLPII,

Pltf.SlpKMT.

lteul Instate Hale In ltatcslnirg.
Ileal estate in Batesburg lias been

changing hands considerably within
the last few days. Jos. II. Phillips
with hjs abje assistant, W. E. Philips,
representing the Rational \ucl|onand
Improvtnent C'o . of Brunswick, lla.,
sold on June 17th fjr Mr. S. F. Perry,
to the highest bidder, 04 Ids nverrginrabout otic lifill of an acre each,
some smaller and some larger. The
prices ranged from (ifleen to seventy
two and a half dollars per lot, some ot
which tycro rp-so'd at ii ppofit before
the purchasers left lliofjeld. The land
-old lies ahout half a mile from the
business pari of town ami bropgh!
something over two tiumtred dollars
for acre. After the sales were complete,a > bad been advertised, a I t
was given lo the person holding the
luclfy nuiqber, and in this instance the
fortunate individual was master C. W.
Sol lee, Jr.
On the morning of June the lHth, the

sale was continued, |ju| after making
several sales it was decided by the
owners of the property toeall tl.i'tii« 11'
and defer the auction to some future
day. It brought equally as

illUch as it did the day before, but for
ieisons best known jo tj|e gentlemen
helling t|ie pi'opprty, it Has decided to
wait awhile, when the auctioneer will
eoiije aoJ|in and more lots will be sold
The sale was fairly oonduuiuJ and so

far as we know Mr Phi lips, as ail
auctioneer, gave perfect satisfaction.
This makes his393rd sale in the South
lie leaves Ugfeshufg fo go to Aligns a,
wh. re h3 will auction off property, on

Iutie, 20th, from there he will go t<>
Covinjrtoji; 0;\., and frc jii there to
Columbia.

A WORTHY SI CCESSOR
Something New Under The Sua"
All Dontnrs liaye tried to pure CACAKKIIhy the use of powders acid

pases. inhalersatiil drugs in paste form,i'heir powders dry up in the mueoiis
lieiubrnio realising tliptp to crack open
ind bleed. The powerful acids used
n the inhalers have entirely eaten
iway the same membranes that their
nakcrs have aimed to cure, while pastes
uul ointments can net reach the dis

ase,And old and experienced prarliionerwho |i|fs r« p many j eurv made a
lose stinly and specialty of the trcatnentof Catarrh, has at last perfectedlTreatment which when faithfully used
lot only relieves at once, but permantvcurps Catarrh; h>' removing the
'ause, stooping the discharges, and
tiring all inflammation. It istheonlj
Miicdy known to science that actually ,

caches all'ecteU pnt is. Tins vvoiiderfu
emedv is known as "SN P I T'l.KS, the 1

il'AHANTKl.H ('ATA H R11 ( llfK"
ind is sold at the extremely low price
»f One Hollar, e icli package eontainngInt. rpal and external medicine
adlieieiit for a Mil I moiitii'g t regl fiieiit jitnl everything necessary toil:, perfect
ise,

I
"f-M'FI I.Ks" is the only CAI'AKHIICIUK ever made and is now

('cognized as t he only safe and posi-ivo cure |« r that annoying and (lis- t

Misting disease. It cures all intlainn-
ion quickly ami pennant I> and is also
vnudc-rfully quick to relieve linyKV ! It or < :< >|,D in tne 11KAD.
(lATAIIItll when neglected often
ads to (OSSt.MTJt)N "hNl K
I.KV will save you it you uoo it at
lice. It is no ordinary rctmily, hut a I
on jdcte treatment w hi< h is positivelyfuarantccd to cure cure t'A'I'Altltll
n nny fui in or stupe if used according
o the direr tiers which accompanyaeh package, pon't delay, hut send
nritntciKc, and wnte lull parlicn-
ars as to > our c onditic n, and you w ill 1

cecivts specal ad vice from the diseovrcrof this wonderful rt inedv regard-
o^ your case without cost to you he- !v
ono.the rc polar pric e if SN i I'l.KS" '
he ' (.UAltA.NTKl J» CATAItltll i
'UltK J,Sent | repaid to any address in Ihe
't iled States or Canada on rec eipt of;
hie 1 > c > 11 it f. Addres |)ejit. 1()KI)\V|N I
I. tilfKSA < OMl'ANY. 'Jill! and 'JiJJ i
I.irket Street, l'hiladelplil i. s

(
A Wealth of lienu<y

li often hidden liy unsightly PimIt's,Ki'zoni), Tt'lter, Erysipelas, Salt
il.eum, etc. Ihieklrn'* Ami. n S.» 1 v«
ill glorify tin- face by curing all Skin b
ruptiotis, nlsoCuts, Bruises, Horns, V
oils, Felons, I'liiTii. ami wor t forms p
f l'iles. Only 25 els. a box. Cure
uaranteed. So d by F. II. Punier,

A Monster Devil Fisli
Destroying it» victim, is a type of
on: tipotion. The power of Ibis mnl- ''

ly is felt on orgnr.s, nerves, muscles
ml brain. Hut l>r. King's New Life 11

tils are a safe and certain cure. Best *

t be world for Ktomaehe, Liver, Kid- '

i*ys and Bowels. Only 25 ets. at F. II. ''

untei's Drug Store.
mtm III

To The Public.
1 beg to announce that I am ti~nv
epnred to mow your pea-vine bay.
have the latest improved mai biery
id can meet all your demands.

J, II. Yoiingblood, ol

^|

. \

V

by which I.1 as ate living '

Cur*'4* ' inllyh* spite of | tlT hcmsthfs. 1 ri0 ISUxous QoM-g. No »" 1 u.« jh "

IS »> unjnerve*. AP' ./oaken- (),osllivc Cure for tn#» cnsunt and n(
It is nowgis.oral1 - Liquoi Habit,
tood that L/rtr y known anil under- 11ad uot WW' akennvM is a disease uloisou,*"*' .u'-s. Abody lilled with(1 iiy <lf

. nerves completely "rliatter- I"oxie nodical <»r constant use of in- Hl»- ating liquors, require? nn anti- s
ve capable of neutralizing and eradmatingthis poison, and destroying ihecraving for intoxicants. Sufferers "

may now cure themselves at home gwithout publicity or loss of time frotubusiness by this this wonderful"HOME HOLD CURE*' which has beenperfected after many years of closestjtdy ard treament of inebriates, F
The faithful use according to direct- irions of this wonderful discovery is wpositively gau ranteed to dure the mostobstinate case, no matter liow hard a w
drinke. Onr records showit lie marvel- 11
oils transformation of thousriids of f«OruiikHrks into sober, industrious and

stupright men.
ItWiVESCUKEYOUR IIUSHANDS!!CHILDREN Cl'KE YOUR FATHERS!! This reineds is in no sense a

ni.strum hut is a specific, for this dis- C
ease only, and is so skillfully devised , |and prepareu that it is thoroughly sol- uhlenndpleasant to (the taste, so thatit can he given in a cup of tea or col- 11
fee without the knowledge of the per- ajsoil taking it. Thoii«aiids of Drunk- p;arils liave ture'l themselves with thispriceless remedy, and ts many morehave bei tt cured and made temperatemen by having the "CI"UK" administeredby I* ving friends and relatives Twihout tlieir knowledge in coffee or tea f,and believe today that they discontinueddrinking of thuir own free will.DO NOT WAIT. Do uot he deluded 'I'by apparent ami misleading "improve- \metit." Drive out the disease at onceand for all time, I'lte "ilOME COLDCure'* is sold at t he extrcmcl low price I"of One Dollar, tints placing it within in
rea' h of everybody a treatment moreeffectual than others costingto $-r»0.Fuil directions at company each pack- A(age. Special advice by skilled physicinnswhen requested without extrarliargh. Sent prepaid to vny part ofthe world op pepe"t uf One (foliar. Jf
Address Dep1. 1 Edwin ]i(>i|cs&Com st
pany 5}sW0 ntul Market Street, 1,1

Philadelphia. C
A II cot i c-pur.iUnce strictly confidentittl.

A

Lomliai'd Iron Worts Sort Co. j...
Al'O I "STA , (! KOR<! IA 0|Foundry, Ma It'lV.', I'uiI, opd Gin (1Works. lic'iaiting Promptly Dure.

ly-JO-l-U

v * v f t'v»» f,
'ff Grower >. To .,

Gall Aoj) See
How My New

!C A N N I NQ c
MACHINE o

Can Can H T»
Fruit A M » A y a;

""" Him Money
Do vou know that out of $25.000.f)00 ti
paid for canned fruits last year the fruit u

Sowers got $3,000,000; the canners I
0 rest. TT>a? many growers live In ,poverty, the few canners In luxury.. ,

'l
If you want to make money in the fruit m S* »- y - . c»- v-__ S ucan t do practical, money-making work \DM a cook stove, pi|t you ^an with the ' '

new T.C.WILSON CANNING MACHINE..1899 patent, which I am selling. # i j,It is a complete canning machine of galvin»| ircd Iron A firr boa U In the middle. »«r
'

rounded by water It makes the ailir N*>
wit* |ma«tnn tepidity, and t* full ir« >
ft-i waging*. slaughterings. etc. r
Weighs 27 pound*. and Cin be placed In tft?
louse or yard. ¥> dl can 4on to 600 cans p<r Jday > ou not only can compete wdh fact*
©rU». but by putting up fruH$ »l^n f* t% <*1
net torlttr piufi.

_

'

Ifoe circular containing tftttmontati of '

^eopW who have used It. tjp
A. L. Eargle, Dclmar, C. |'»w-

. >a*
mi -.I y «x

bo
teiWanted! .haHriiigj'll yoiui tobacco tags--sucli

is liarlv liinl, Ntehnnppa, etc., i<> .las P1
I'. Hardin, Hntesburg. S. C., and getbest prices. Will exchange for same, _

One G i soli lie I.amp. T
One Camera.
Two Watches. | ^
<»ne Fountain I'en.
One Typewriter, or will piy cash !

for same,
I

I SEILiZEL
N<J. I. CHASE (IKA IX STCPKItATOR& TRACTION AND *

PORTA HUB EJNl.'IXES.
Parties it (Ills Statu have ^iven its

est inn.muls that the smaller east* Sop
rntors tiirosh out ls>0 Bushels Oats per
tour ami ve sple iilid alisfaetion in Ah
ivory way.

(
WUITE ME FOR CATALOGUEAND SOME STRONG

ENDORSEMENTS OF lioMK S
FEOIM.K.

E. J. NORRIS.* ' pr<

Edgefield, S C. jf«r
V Sprained Atiklt1 Quickly ('itrcil ( I
"At one time I suffered faim a se- j.vi
ere sprain of the ankle," saxs Geo. E.
ary, editor of the Guide, Washington
la. "After lisin^ sexeinl well reeom
neneed iiiedieims without siieee?s, I
ried Chamberlain's I'ain Balm, and am
leased to say that relief entile as soon *

is I began its list- and a complete cure am

peedily followed.M Sold liy F. I>. vx'*
ii.ntcr. »»y

boa

Money to Loud,
At The First National Hank of Hates- I

tirg. Kvery nceomodal ion consistent
t'itli sou lie! Ii.inking guaranteed to our
iatroiis Yoilr account solicited.

W. W. Watson,
Cashier.

The Host Itlooil Purilicr.
The Mood is constantly Ileitis puriedby the lungs, li\cr and kidneys. WI(
eep these organs in a healthy enndi- ^,avon'aiul the bowels regular and you ,,ijrill have no need of a Mood puri tier ||)(,|
or this purpose there is nothing wpj
1 tin I to < 'hnmberlain's Stomach and j( j,
iver Tablets, one dose of t em will do C0U|
iore good than a dollar bottle of the c0.
st blood purifier. l'riee, 25 cents, cijp;
imples free at F. H. (Minter's. the

j but
Subscribe for The Advocate and get ' r''

10 of the best weekly's in the tlntc. 1

Seven Years in Iie<l.
'Will winders ever cease?" inquire

le friends of Mrs. L. Peace, of Law
nee,Kan. They knew she had been

nable to leave her bed in seven years
1 account of kidney nnd Itver trouble
ervous prostration and general dcbil/;but."Three bottles of Electric
itters enabled me to walk, "shew rites
mid in three months I felt like a new
erson.'. Women suffering froui
eadaclie, Backache, Ne-vousness,
leeplessnesH, Melancholy, Fainting
tul Pizzy Spells will find it a priceless
lessillir Trv ir Mnli.fiintlnti

0 J °

uarantet-d. F. B. Uunter. Only
)o.

Mr. W. S. Wliedon. Cashier of the
irst National Bank of Wintersat, la.,
i a recnt letter gives some experience
itli a carpenter in his employ, that
i>l be of value to other mechanics,
[e says: "I had a carpenter working
>r mewho was obliged to stop wcrk for
tver;l days oo account of being
'oubled with diarrhoea. I mentioned
i him that I had been similarly tr nibdand that Chamber Iain's Colic,
liulera add Diarrhoea Itemed/ had
ired me. lie bought a bottle of it
nm the druggist hero and informed
te that one dose cured him, and lie is
;.iin at his work." For bale by F. B.
ii liter.

Our Clubbing1 Oiler.
The State (semi-weekly edition) and
he AdvJjcate for $2.25 a yrar, $1.25
ir six months. Regular price of both
ipers $5.00 n year$1.50 forsix months,
he Tlirice-a-Week World and The
dvocate for $1.05 a year, 85 cents for
x months. Regular price of both pairs$2.00 a year and $1.00 for six
lonths.
llie Advocate anil Atlanta constitution (wceki1 year $l.7.r> cents, six uiontlis'.Hi cent*.'Tlie
Ivocate anil Atlanta send-weekly Journal, 1
:ar $1.*5 six monies Do cents.
Send- Vly Journal and The Advocate 1
ar $1..%, six mouths 75 coots. The Farmer
Anient and The Advocate 1 year Jl.i5, six
onths 05 cents.
HE NEW YORK WOLRD

TURK'E-A - IV EEK EDITION.
S Goon To YOU AS A lUrl.Y ANO YOU
( Jet \'r at the Price ok a Weekly.

It furnishes more at the price than any other
swepapcr puhlished in America. I|s y.c.vi. M-r
ice covers all tlie globe »n,i ts equaled by that
I fe'xv da",lie*. lis reports from the Itoer war
ave not been excel!oil in thoroughness ami
roinptiiess, and with the president',:J enpipaigu
ow in iiroi'ri ,s it .vlit l..» in. a.

4 0 Ik i<|'t Vf I ^ JKllUl
4.t v ir lii'ili'y iuipilial, Tills fa

takes It of egprctal Value to you at tills llu.0
If you want to watch every move of tho peat
olltical campaign take the Thricc-a- Week
k'orUI. If you want to keep yottr eyo on the
'runts.ami they f,watching--|ako the
lirlce-a-Week World. If you want to know all
trclgn developments, take the Tbiico-a-Week
ITorld.
The Tliricc-a-Weck World's U'Cn'i,r Spbscttplonis only $1.00 per jiar. Wy elfer this uniptalednewnpajieratu' Tilt: .\uvoca i r.together
ue year for $1.65.
The regular subscription price of the twe
pers Is oo.
The News anil Courier (weekly ediion)and Thk Advocate $1.75, six
tonllis 00 cents.
Prices will be made upon application

>r other combinations than above.
ubacriptions also received for any ol
ie a novo papers smgiy, uie rates
uoted arestMotly tor cash In advance.
Write to or call on us for good readlg.We offer you only The llest.

The Advocate,

A Picnic at Sur«ll-\
We have a note from Mr. It. 1,. M»rutnt,asking us to announce that
ire will be a picnic at Sardis, on SatdajJune 2*2nd, All arc c rdinlly
viled to be present. We know front
perience, what a pleasant time will
in st re, for all those who m y aind.We will endeftvur to be on

nd,

>ON'T Fail to VISIT

s. B. Asiill
L Cc.r

r . t A _ _ n r>

juuiibiuii, o. t.,
ew Northern Grown Seed

'4 4 4 4 Onion Sets
4 J' 4 4 4 Seed Potato.LEESVILLE

COLLEGE ;
JD COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
las the largest patronage in its
torv.

prill? Sons ion cp its FKIJ I-.
poelul oilers ft>r pupils enteiingj'
nnpily. 'I'en new pupils provided
l>y celnrgemert of boarding hall.

\v is the time to enter the < 'OMM KRAI.

SCHOOL. Courses in Hook ping,Slu rt-hand and Typewriting,
F,. II. IIAYXKS.

President.

Marriages
trelong remembered by the friends
I relatives of the bride and groom,
en they are requested to he a guest
receiving one of The Advocate's
KiIifuI wedding invitations. ^

M. MITCHELL,' I
PHV^iriAN -Cr ciTO(-..7A\r. .. . v*. ^w i\w i-un

fice Hours1
8 to 9 a. tit.
i to :t p. in.

7 ::t0 to 9 p. m

Tortured A Witness. ,

atense suffering whs endured by r
nessT. L. Martin, of Dixie Ky,, lie
e this evidenee : "I coughed every |lit until my tliroat was nearly raw;
ii tried Dr. Kings New Discovery
cli gave instant relief. I have used v

my family for four years and ree- Ii
end it as the greatest remedy for y
glis, Colds and all Throat
st and Long troubles. It will stop
worst rough, and not only prevent "

absolutely euros Consumption s

re 60e and tfl tiO. Every bottl a
ran teed. Trial bottles free at F. It a

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,^

Centra) If** >1 J»ctooo*lU» »n1 Ktwtuk.
(tlUra T'tno It Other I'l.iftta.

l-v I. J. 1X7. i- > n.11

mohiiibov*d. osily xm
Lv. Jaeksonvll e (P. iJ) S^i* T 45;' lT$5p- Savannah 'So. By.) 12 &.'? 12 80a 4 UOpHarewell 1 4i1p 4 04a
" U'.aekTt'.le 4 UA> 4 2fa 9 lCpA r. Columbia 0 t5P a U* 8t^PLv. OKarlesion, tSo. Ky 7 UjejTiwp O&P" Hatirnervtlle T 41k UBOot $rX»p" UranchTtlte 8 SGn t: i*kv 7 UUP* Oranrebuvo li 23" 2 4oa T 88p" Klugvtlle 10 16a 4 itia 8 47pAr Columbia .,

_
1' 00a b V^'» ftllllp

Ev. Auxuitta, (So. 11y.) Ui>A' 0buy OiWp
v. Craoiteville 8 33plOl6pLt. Aiken 8 1V,> T lopLv. Trenton 4U2p 11 OOp" Johnston <0 ll«P 11 WpAr. Columbia, ',U. D.> J.'ip 2 loa

Lt. Columbia. tilM^ St IWp 6 Oba 9 4f-p" Wlunnboro 7 l.lp 7 2m 10 3.'p* Chester 80lp 8 13all24p" Bock Hill C!»P 8 43a 11 48?Ar. Oh* riot to v 2/p 0 47-a, 12trig
Al\JR«nvUio V? Ma 18wp| a 11a
Ar. KiohtinnuT". ft Quo ^T2f>r> ...

ikr.'VS'RKiiiniiTon Tb>»! e fop'io l.'s" Baltimore d'aHlt) f»15o111 B5p|ll "cm- Philadelphia. 11 &Vn 2 3«e l#a^ Ne v Y r'.; . .... 3 Mpj 0 2£al 4 1ft*
Lv. Ooluullrtu 11 40n| 8 2tM
Ar hpnrtaubur, 3 lOp 11 25h|" A*hovil!o 7 ISp, 2 4j»PAr Knoxvl.'le 4 13al 7 'h»;>|
Ar. Uinelnua'l V :>o\»{ 7 4..n|Ar. Louisville . . < 4"p' 7 Sua

eoiiTinuiTvu |No.38iyo.86|No.8l(OUT.IDOIND. Dully Daily ex Bu
fTv7.T loft ~T7p|~~Lt. (-'tticinnuti

CvTlCu-ixvlilo T. 1 Jon C 'iba" AabavUla..... 800a uuftp" Spartanburg l)4on ft l5pAr. Columbia 38op 9 IDp
Cv. New Yurk'i'.i 14. id I'-'lCf-.T l-4*ii" I'hiiiulelplnu ftOftp|Soua H lCp" Baltimore S>27p ft 22a 5 22pLt. Wanlii'^t'n (So.Ily) P'.Ctp 11 Ifta 836fimti tana i .. .. ;Tl ojy i jolrn)Lv. Danville .. : teg; fytp 12 VaLv. Charlotte *

b Ival V"v.? T3H" Rock dill PObH'lortSp 60to" riiester "JlOa'lllup 6 27a" Wlnnsboro . lo Iso 12 03a ft tolaAr. Colutnblti, (Dlclifbt .... 11:6h 1 lOa 7 OuaLv. Columbia, tU. D.) 11 70» 4 i*)n" Johustou 1 Ulp ft ttla" Trenton 1 43p ft 4-aAr. Aiken 22UP 7 3bn 0 40aAr. Oninitevll'o 2 13p 7 lHn
Ar. August a 2.*/p h (X>h 1ft <oaLt. tiolniubiu \Bo. hy) .... 4u5p 1 :&% ^'pet»" Kin*\i;i«> 4 4jp '»yjv ;u*" Oran/ebnr«. . ftfiSp q f.a t)t;t" Itrau'-hvilie 0 Mp s Ala 0 Soa" Huiuuierville 7 31p 5 .'To lo tf uAr. 111 trieston . 8lSp T (g> 11
Lt. C >'uu;bi » inj. 'Ry'f.. U iobi 1 ISn'TtLaHlni'lerille 1 lop 2 ,S7n| 8 8sa' HaruwUl 1 ,'lp 3'..a" b:it*.tia«h Uufip' 6'joi»(lg SuaAr. Jie k- iMVillw «P. S.j 7 »'p. p 2.1ai 2 3op

Slcoplna C«\r Sorvioo.
ni'-f'.lent tlvty )'e'*;o:i3»r .4«rvl2o betweenFl"ri<lu h"a New Y'irk.
N'i^. -.i aud 32--New York and Flurl la LlmIt<til. bab> except .iuudar, ctuupusod cxcluI1Siveiy of Hullr.iau finest Dtaw tiiif Hooui Sleepink*Ocnpai tn.ent aad Cbservatory Cursbctw<i Xi'A- York, tVOunit'lu and st Atiir'istin j.I'll 1!tilr,t; nit pLn-; car» bo'.weeii AU£ i-jt* anilAiken ami New Y'ork. ruit* feirn sucusta to! Coluiuliiit via BlaoKvlllo. I nrlor Cure WJ ivvi .-!i ^'i,in lest .u and C >luml la.
N<m. At and It.New York and rlartda ExIr. . Drawl:,yr«>'>m ioerJ:i2 ,.ari betw.-onAu^ii itii a:ul Nt;w voi ft. Pwupian ilrnwlnvro<ii.;'pittf r4i;s I ctY'f" *i l*ort Tarn pa. Jackonvtlle.Savantifth WiekiiiKto^ niul Vr\r York.Plllltnnii \c.

'i. q wv. '.» < «» cnara.uo kuilttnUnnnd. Diuuia can between CUor.'ottasad mi.'anmih.
Nos. :j.i aui^ .10.U. S. Fmt Mntl. ThroughPullman itje'.Vinp-roum buffet olcoPiug <-nra >>ojItvouu_ J'1 ,Ksonvuh> t,«d New VorV and Pull,Biali s'v'plnjcurnlutwiw Augtnut and Oharloite,timing enra serve all rueals onroutu.Pullman Hlcuptng ears hetwtmn Jacksonville

ind Coluinh:a enroute dully between Jacksonlville mid Cincinnati, via Ashevillo.
I rilAXK S GANNON. b. H. HAHDWICK,Third V I', &tlcn. Mgr.; Wen. Pm. xK*-»Wu.'.hlu/ton, l». C. Washington, L>. 0.

W. H. TALOE, It. W. IICMT.
AVt Gen. Pf.-i*. Ag't., iJlv. Puss A« I..

Atluuta, Us. Chirlv-stou, d. 0.

gTp.cobb
ocaier iu

£iuaaiEs,
wagons
r-c^zEeisriES

ir-cr^asrxTXT^E

COFFINS. ur Always
CASKETS and on'"
MEIALIC CASES* 'Ham!.;
Johnston. S. C.

UNOINKS
]>0ILERs!

C.IXS and PRESSES.
C«»nt| lete Cotton,Saw, (Iri^t, Oil ami

Fertilizer Mill Outfits; also Cm Press
i'ane Mill ami Shingle Outfits. Building.Bridge, Factory, Furnace ami PailroailCast ins; ltail road. Mill, Factory,
and Machinists' Supplies. Pelting,
Packing, luj-ctors, Pipe Fittings,
Saws, Files, Oilers, Etc., cast every
day. NVurk 150 hands.

For Sale.
1 oiler for Sale my residence with

fourteen acres of lantl in the town of
liatesburj*. On these premises are a

t*ood orchard, vineyard, pasture and
li»!i- pontl. A very desirable home inleed.For terms etc., apply to .1. O.
Kt heretlfje, Columbia, S. C., or T. It.
Kerna^huu, llntesburg.

Deafness,Noises in tlioliend, &c,
Positively rtirriiliy II vhti.ky'a rAlt I.«»uov.

rill- ii< u Ceiueily cors riiilit to the actual seat
>f tin- disease, ami lias i-lii-i led sueli remarkable
euro* that the (greatest hope la held out to all
.iilierers, no matter Itow li.ul or lon-r-tandingllu- i-a-e may I.e.. <»\k uorri i: w ti.t. ft at: anyodiiiary ease, ami will l.e sent securely parkedmd |iust-|.aiil. with full tlireetions ami test!
menials upon receipt .-i SI 00. order directTroll! .1 AM'S It. 11A i; l.i: Y. Sti.i kdale l.'oa.l,
-..titli l.aiul etli, l.ondon, KN'il.ANI*.

W. I.. IIARTLEY
1 have opened a first-class barber

-hop in the rear of the Frst National
nana. i «>u win always lind my shop
lean, with fresh towels, keen razors
mil sharp scissor*. I guarantee satisfactionto one ami all. When you need
i hair cut, don't forget to turn the cornerat the hank building and I'll do
lie re-t.

£i*ati;sburg, s. c.*:

BAEBECTJEl
A lirst-elnss Barbecue will he given

»y the ODD FKI.LOWS of Hatesburg,
>n

i nr. I rii of .iri.y.i
y

>1XXKit: 33c. For Men. 25c. For
.adies. Kvery-ltody are cordially initeillo be present. Everything will
e in the latest style. Solicitor J.
I'm. Thurmond, I.eut. Gov. Tillman
ud Congressman J. Wm. Stokes, w ill
ddress the audience during the day.
enators Tillman and .MrT.auriu, arel®
Iso expected to be present. He sure

ml be on hand.! j

i \

^5 This space reseived for 5;
L D- CULLUM & COMPANY,gf§* MERCHANDISE & LUMBER, |g

|ooa9aj@ ixx cczn-d. 3li©cgsei
You needn't buy, but you will.

We don't appologize for tlie low character ofour prices.don't have to, so long as the goodsthey're attached to are so highly respected.

SATISFACTION EXCHANGED: OUR BARGAINS,YOUR MONEY".
We have on^exhibition. a new line of Plows,lloes, Stoves, in fact, every thing in theHard ware line. New goods ariving daily.

ib. stores.
j
It May he Shameful.

I
Hut every chance we get, we jump on

our prices and tread them down.
Hats! ZE3Ia/tsir

Straw and Felt just received at prices never before offered, and qualityequal to any.

Slioes! SlioesIIWe have a line Ladies and^Childrens Slippers that is yours for economyand solid satisfaction.

Dress Goods
Laces and Imbroderies at nil prices that equal any on the market in priesand quality. Come to-day, don't wait 'till to-morrow."

J". C.GLOVER

B. F. FORREST & CO.
Staple and Fancy

G ltOCERIES.l
TOIJACCO

HARDWARE,
LEATHER,

CANDY
We have our candy made by reliable'pecple especially for our trade. Guaranteed to be fresh

Dry Goods Low as the Lowest.
SALUDA, O S

""

Buggies & Wagons!
oi tneocfliauw^ '* *VD"

SATCHER AKI> COLEMAN.SALUDA.- - -

S. C.
T3

EVERY ARGUMENT
And claim needs proof to make itstand. Our proof is our goods.

NEVER IN THE

History of our business have we baclsuch a volume of Bargains for you.
OUR STOCK

Consists of every conceivable class
of goods. Prices right.goods the
best!

bteadman & Riley's
Batesbiirg. S. C.

i book, job and |I a)mmfrcial printing, j
Nkati.y and Quicki.y ^i 5e kxecv ed at 3E ^i till" advocate office. 1r JftiU^iUiUiUiiWUuWUuuuiUMiU iuituiuUiUiu awiwumK


